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Today’s topics:

• Introduction to The New Mafco

• Introduction to the New Magna-Branded products

• How do I know which products to choose?

• Introduction to the New Collaborative R&D Process

• Questions
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Introducing the New Mafco

Subsidiary of Whole Earth Brands

Whole Earth Brands is a global platform of branded products and ingredients, focused on the 
consumer transition towards natural alternatives and clean label products.

• Mafco purchased June 2020
• Chairman of Whole Earth Brands is Irwin Simon, founder of Hain Celestial
• Combined revenue of all WEB companies in excess of $300 million



Introducing the New 

• Mafco is headquartered in Camden, NJ (Philadelphia area)
• With other locations to service you locally in:

• Gardanne, France
• Richmond, VA 
• Zhangjiagang, China
• Shanghai, China
• Dubai, UAE

• The world leader in licorice products
• Natural, non-GMO, clean label products

• Rooted in the Science of Excellent Taste



Introducing the New Mafco

• The New Mafco is now an R&D-centric organization

• Technology, research and creative development now 
define our group

• All products are now custom-developed which means 
they can be specifically modified to address your 
product development challenges

• All products are based on the technology and specific 
functionality of MagnaSweet ‘fractions.’

• Added, natural materials are then blended in at specific 
ratios to deliver the desired taste functionality.



• is now supported by significant Marketing resources 
• Tammy Wenzel – Sr. Marketing Manager

• 26 years of marketing experience, including branded 
products

• Identified trends guide internal development 
efforts

• Provide value-added service and requested 
information to customers

• Mintel Global Trend information at our fingertips
• IRIS – pricing insights, comparisons and trends
• Biweekly insights into market trends “News You Can 

Use”

The New Mafco:

Introducing the New Mafco



‘How do I know which product to ask for’? The New, Improved R&D Process

• You provide specific project details to your Mafco account manager (ACM)

• or on our MagnaBrands Website (www.mafco.com, then click the ‘Check out the latest 
MagnaBrands’ link.)

• Project is then moved by your ACM to R&D team

• R&D determines the best product category to satisfy your needs based on your request details
• Off the shelf

- or -
• Custom development

• Submit to customer/feedback/collaboration/modification/success

Introduction to the New Mafco® R&D Process

http://www.mafco.com/


‘A real-world example of our new process: a potential customer 
came to us to modify a meal replacement powder with a plant 
protein problem. Excessive bitterness, cardboard and a noticeable 
grassy flavor.’  
1. After a Zoom based conference, Mafco submitted an “off-shelf” solution 

from the MagnaProteinMask product line that performed well in lab 
evaluation.

2. The “off-shelf” product improved the plant protein product, but still had 
grassy flavors, according to customer feedback.

3. Mafco R&D Team reformulated the submitted product, using customer’s 
feedback and a base now provided.

4. Submitted newly formulated product to customer.

5. Customer feedback indicated success.  Problem solved!  Potential 
customer is now a customer with a great-tasting product!

Introduction to the New Mafco® R&D Process



The New Magna-Branded Products
Powered by MagnaSweet®

7 new category specific, 
customized product lines in 
the new Magna Brands 
portfolio

Glycyrrhiza spp. (Licorice) plant
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The New Magna-Branded Products
Powered by MagnaSweet®

All products are non-nutritive, 
natural*, non-GMO and cost-
effective
*Based on a country-by-country basis

Glycyrrhiza spp. (Licorice) plant



Introduction to the New Mafco® R&D Process

Customer:  “But Mafco, what if I like your current products and buy 
them already?”

Mafco: “You still can buy them, but we have more options!!!!!!”

emoji



Provide optimized taste and 
mouthfeel, for all forms of 
protein



Common flavor challenges of plant proteins
AIDP press release, January 22, 2020:  “The ABC’s of Formulating with Plant 
Proteins”

• “real food, from which natural proteins are derived, have distinct flavor”
• Pea protein: “nutty, earthy and savory flavors”
• Rice protein: “milder cereal-like taste”
• Hemp, sacha inchi, sunflower, pumpkin seed proteins: “seed-like nutty and green flavors”
• Varying degrees of bitterness

Pea protein (Roland et al., 2017)
• “Earthy,” “grassy,” “beany,” “hay-like”

Pea protein (Heng, L. 2005)
• bitterness

Heng, L.  2005.  Aspects of Pea and Its Protein Preparations in Relation to Novel Protein Foods.
PhD thesis.  Wagingen University; Wageningen, the Netherlands.  

Roland et al., 2017.  Flavor Aspects of Pulse Ingredients.  Cereal Chemistry 94(1): 58-65



The new MagnaProteinMask™ products

• MagnaProteinMask  PM-003
• Reduces grassy notes, earthy notes
• Upfront mouthfeel
• Pea protein, neutral flavored plant protein

• MagnaProteinMask  PM-004
• Reduces chalkiness, grassy, earthy and nutty flavor
• Plant proteins with strong aftertaste
• Seems to more effectively mask whey protein

• MagnaProteinMask  PM-007
• Masks grassy, earthy notes
• Reduces astringency
• Generally, more effective on animal protein



The new MagnaProteinMask™ products

• MagnaProteinMask  PM-003
• MagnaProteinMask  PM-004
• MagnaProteinMask  PM-007

• These products are just a small representation of the products we have 
developed in each brand category

• Presently we have many others developed, and in development, in each category
• These products are only offered as examples of some of what we’ve developed in each 

Magna-Branded category.  There are many more in each category!!



Plant protein powdered drink mix

Ingredient Control g/25 g Test g/25 g
Pea protein isolate 15.000 15.000
Organic hemp protein 5.000 5.000
Pea starch 2.055 2.055
Organic fruit and vegetable powder 1.000 1.000
Cocoa Powder 1.750 1.750
Stevia Reb A 97% 0.060 0.060
Guar gum 0.1350 0.1350
MagnaProteinMask PM-003 0.000 0.022

Total 25.000 25.000

Hydration directions: add 25 g of above powder mix to 8 ounces of water



Tasting Notes: MagnaProteinMask™ PM-003 in a plant protein 
beverage at 0.0083% as consumed

Product evaluated Notes

Control
• chalky
• earthy
• strong pea flavor

MagnaProteinMask™ PM-003

• less chalky
• greatly reduces grassy protein flavor
• cleans up flavor profile
• reduces earthy notes
• more rounded taste profile



Supports overall sodium-
reduction, by amplifying salty & 
umami taste in your products



Common flavor challenges with reduced salt

• lack of umami
• reduced savory flavor
• bitterness
• metallic off-notes



New MagNaBoost™ product

• MagNaBoost™ SE-006
• Enhance umami note, 

saltiness, spiciness,
• Mask metallic and 

chemical notes from salt 
substitutes



MagNaBoost™ SE-006 at 0.04% substantially 
increases savory flavor and perception of salt

Full sodium soy sauce:  
960 mg per serving

Low sodium soy sauce: 
590 mg per serving (38% reduction in sodium)



Tasting notes, reduced sodium soy sauce 
with MagNaBoost™ SE-006 at 0.04%

Product evaluated Notes

Control
• Typical soy flavor
• Hint of sour flavor

MagNaBoost™ SE-006
• enhanced umami
• salty flavor
• Overall profile is more flavorful
• Salt perception much closer to full sodium



Masks off-flavors and bitterness from 
CBD extracts and surfactants



• Terpenes
• Addition of surfactants/emulsifier for water solubility

• Frequently employed with nanoemulsions for beverages
• Polysorbates
• Quillaja
• Mono, diglycerides

• Poor formulations
• Overbearing sweetness, medicinal

Common flavor problems with CBD products



• MagnaCleanCBD CB-012
• Gummies, tinctures, edibles
• Reduces bitterness 
• Mask earthy notes

• MagnaCleanCBD CB-013
• Beverages
• Reduces lingering bitterness
• Masks earthy, grassy notes

New MagnaCleanCBD products



• CBD beverages with nanoemulsions
• CBD nanoemulsion

CBD oil-in-water (o/w) nanoemulsion

Ingredients g/100g

DI water 83.50
MCT oil 7.50
CBD hemp oil (71% CBD content) 5.00
Emulsifier (quillaja) 4.00

Total 100.00



CBD Beverage
Ingredients g/100g
DI water 95.207
Sucrose 4.507
Citric acid 0.034
Natural strawberry flavor 0.020
Natural color, purple corn 0.020
CBD o/w nanoemulsion 0.197
MagnaCleanCBD™ CB-013 0.020

Total 100.000

CBD beverages with nanoemulsions



Tasting notes: CBD beverages with 
MagnaCleanCBD™

Product evaluated Notes

Control
• bitter
• earthy
• skunky
• unique CBD flavor

MagnaCleanCBD™ CB-013

• more flavorful
• greatly reduces lingering bitterness
• greatly reduces earthy/dank note
• more rounded
• balanced taste profile



Masks even the most challenging pharmaceutical 
application flavor issues



Common flavor problems with pharmaceutical products

• Excessive bitterness from active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs)
• Excessive sweetness 
• Lack of preferred flavor due to competitive ‘bad actors’ in the formulation



New MagnaPharma™ products

• MagnaPharma™ PH-013
• Reduces overall bitterness

• MagnaPharma™ PH-016
• Reduces bitterness throughout, and at 

the finish
• Higher solubility in liquid products



New MagnaPharma™ products

Model Cough Syrup
Control MagnaPharma

Ingredient Weight (%) Weight (%)
Glycerin 49.000 49.000
Water 48.845 48.794
Propylene Glycol (PPG) 2.000 2.000
Red 40 artificial color 0.050 0.050
Citric acid 0.050 0.050
Quinine HCL 0.020 0.020
Stevia Reb A 97% 0.020 0.020
Sodium benzoate 0.015 0.015
MagnaPharma™ PH-013 0.000 0.051

Total 100.000 100.000

A model cough syrup, substituting quinine for highly bitter dextromethorphan



Tasting notes: model cough syrup 
with MagnaPharma™ PH-013

Product evaluated Notes

Control
• very bitter
• bitterness lingers for a long time

MagnaPharma™ PH-013
• effectively reduces bitterness
• no lingering bitterness



Caffeine and other sources of “bitter” 
don’t stand a chance



• Bitter compounds from plants
• Phenols and polyphenols
• Flavonoids (epicatechin gallate from green tea, naringin from citrus)
• Terpenes (hops)
• Isoflavones
• Alkaloids (caffeine)

• Bitter compounds from processing or synthesis
• Hydrolyzed proteins, amino acids, peptides
• Surfactants

Common sources of bitterness in food, beverages, nutra, and pharma



New MagnaB-Block products

• MagnaB-Block BB-001
• Reduces bitterness of whey proteins, caffeine
• Reduces upfront bitterness
• Nutraceutical applications

• MagnaB-Block BB-002
• Reduces middle to end bitterness
• Plant proteins
• Herbal applications



Whey Protein Bars

Ingredient
Control MagnaB-Block

g/100g g/100g
hydrolyzed whey protein 18.75 18.74
soy protein isolate 12.50 12.50
rolled oats 7.29 7.29
brown rice syrup 42DE 29.17 29.16
glycerin 10.42 10.41
sucrose 7.29 7.29
coconut oil 7.29 7.29
canola oil 5.21 5.21
soy lecithin 1.04 1.04
vanilla flavor 2X 1.04 1.04
MagnaB-Block BB-001 0.00 0.03

Total 100.00 100.00

Whey protein bar, formulated with hydrolyzed whey protein



Tasting notes: hydrolyzed whey protein 
bar with MagnaB-Block™ BB-001

Product evaluated Notes

Control

• bitter at the end
• earthy
• grassy
• protein flavor

MagnaB-Block™ BB-001

• almost no bitterness
• significantly reduced earthy
• significantly reduced grassy
• more vanilla flavor
• sweeter



Capture and enhance the magnificent 
taste and mouthfeel of your products



New MagnaTaste product

• MagnaTaste MT-009
• Improves savory, tomato, enhances spices
• Reduces acidity
• Rounder flavor profile



Improve taste of tomato products

MagnaTaste MT-009 added 
at 0.02%



Tasting notes, reduced sodium/sugar 
ketchup with MagnaTaste MT-009 at 0.02%:  

Product evaluated Notes

Control
• plain tasting
• weak tomato flavor

MagnaTaste™ MT-009

• enhanced spicy note
• more tomato flavor
• reduced acidity
• much more flavorful and pleasant
• closer to regular ketchup



Reduce sugar, amplify natural tasting 
sweetness and improve flavor and 
mouthfeel



Key drivers for sugar reduction

• Health concerns
• Calorie consciousness
• Sugar taxes “The use of no/low caloric sweeteners other than sugar has been

a challenge for manufacturers, in part because of their taste.
Stevia, for example, a sweetener that is considered to be a
"healthy" alternative to sugar, has been criticized for its bitter
aftertaste. Indeed, there is research underway to improve the
taste (and aftertaste) of foods made with stevia. Introducing
better-tasting alternatives will be the key to consumer acceptance.”

Taste stands in the way of greater adoption

Source: Lightspeed/Mintel

https://data.mintel.com/databook/sugar-gum-confectionery-europe-2020-september-2020/?Q17bDummyNet_pin=group-1&Q17b_pin=group-1&Q19_pin=group-9&Q21_pin=group-1#Q19


Common flavor challenges in sugar reduction
• Temporal profiles of high intensity sweeteners
• Bitterness and aftertastes of high intensity sweeteners

• Stevia, monk fruit concentrate
• Cooling effects of sugar alcohols

• erythritol
• Cost of high intensity sweeteners



New MagnaSweet® products

• MagnaSweet SwE-001
• Highly effective with high quality stevia 

products
• pH > 3.0

• MagnaSweet SwE-003
• Upfront sweetness, balanced temporal profile
• Natural and artificial high intensity sweeteners
• Tolerant at lower pH 



75% sugar reduced lemonade

Ingredient
Weight %

CTL Stevia MAG
Water 85.380 94.350 94.349
Sucrose 12.000 3.000 3.000
Lemon juice concentrate 400 GPL Cloudy 2.500 2.500 2.500
Natural lemon flavor 0.120 0.120 0.120
Stevia Reb D 0.000 0.030 0.026
MagnaSweet SwE-003 0.000 0.000 0.005

Total 100.000 100.000 100.000

MagnaSweet® SwE-003 is used effectively to reduced sugar by 
75% in a RTD lemonade 



Tasting Notes: MagnaSweet® SwE-003 in a 75% reduced sugar lemonade beverage

Product evaluated Notes

Control (12o brix sugar)
• Good acid/sugar balance
• Pleasant lemon flavor
• Smooth mouthfeel

3o brix sugar plus stevia Reb D

• Reduced lemon flavor
• Bitterness from stevia
• tart
• astringent

3o brix sugar plus stevia Reb D 
plus MagnaSweet SwE-003

• Enhanced lemon flavor
• Sweetness enhanced from stevia only sample
• Reduced stevia bitterness
• Improved mouthfeel
• Less tart than stevia sample
• Less astringent than stevia sample
• Close to control in sweetness and flavor



The New Magna-Branded Products
Powered by MagnaSweet®

Summary:

The ‘New Mafco’ is still rooted in our heritage of great products and outstanding 
customer-service.

But now, in addition to the brands you know and love, we now offer the new, highly-
functional, fully-customizable Magna-Branded products!

And with the help of your ACM or our website (www.mafco.com), you now know how to 
choose the specific branded product that is right for you and your taste needs

Finally, with our new Collaborative R&D Process, you can rest assured that if our products 
don’t get you what you need the first time, our team of scientists and can re-engineer the 
product to deliver on your expectations.



Questions?

Glycyrrhiza spp. (Licorice) plant

©Mafco Worldwide LLC 2021
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